
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE MIDDLE DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA 

DAVID HAGENBAUGH, HEATHER 
HAGENBAUGH, MICHAEL P. 
HOMANKO, JR., SHERRI A. 
HOMANKO, FREDERICK L. 
LUBRECHT, and MARIANNE P. 
LUBRECHT, individually and on 
behalf of all others similarly situated,  

Plaintiffs,   

v.   

NISSAN NORTH AMERICA d/b/a 
NISSAN USA, HYUNDAI MOTOR 
COMPANY, KIA MOTORS 
AMERICA, AIRPORT ROAD 
MOTORS N., LLC d/b/a HAZLETON 
NISSAN, AIRPORT ROAD MOTORS 
HY., LLC d/b/a HAZLETON 
HYUNDAI, AIRPORT ROAD 
MOTORS K, LLC d/b/a HAZLETON 
KIA, MICHAEL S. SAPORITO, 
ANTONIO D. PIERCE, and JESSIE 
W. ARMSTEAD,

Civil Action No. _______

Defendants.      

NOTICE OF REMOVAL 

Defendant Nissan North America, Inc. (“NNA”), which is incorrectly named 

in the Complaint as “Nissan North America d/b/a Nissan USA,” removes this 

action from the Court of Common Pleas of Luzerne County to the United States 
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District Court for the Middle District of Pennsylvania pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 

1332, 1441, 1446, and 1453.  In support of this removal, NNA states as follows:  

JURISDICTIONAL STATEMENT—28 U.S.C. 1332(a) 

1. Federal courts have diversity jurisdiction over actions in which there 

is complete diversity and an amount in controversy of more than $75,000.  See 28 

U.S.C. § 1332(a) (“The district courts shall have original jurisdiction of all civil 

actions where the matter in controversy exceeds the sum or value of $75,000, 

exclusive of interest and costs, and is between . . . citizens of different States” or 

“citizens of a State and citizens or subjects of a foreign state.”). 

2. This action satisfies both of those jurisdictional prerequisites. 

Complete Diversity 

3. David Hagenbaugh, Heather Hagenbaugh, Michael P. Homanko, Jr., 

Sherri A. Homanko, Frederick L. Lubrecht, and Marianne P. Lubrecht 

(collectively, the “Plaintiffs”) allege that they are all longtime residents of 

Pennsylvania.  See Compl. ¶¶ 1–3, 28–40 (attached as part of Exhibit A).   

4. Based on a review of court records and publicly available documents, 

each named Plaintiff has resided in Pennsylvania for at least seven years and each 

is registered to vote in Pennsylvania.  See Krasnov v. Dinan, 465 F.2d 1298, 1302 

(3d Cir. 1972) (“the place where one votes has an important consideration” in 

determining citizenship). 
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5. Upon information and belief, each named Plaintiff’s permanent home 

and place of habitation is, as of the date of this Notice, in Pennsylvania.     

6. Accordingly, all of the named Plaintiffs are domiciled in and therefore 

citizens of Pennsylvania.  See McCann v. George W. Newman Irrevocable Trust, 

458 F.3d 281, 286–87 (3d Cir. 2006) (explaining that, with respect to an 

individual, “citizenship is synonymous with domicile,” which is one’s “true, fixed 

and permanent home and place of habitation.”). 

7. By contrast, none of the Defendants are citizens of Pennsylvania for 

purposes of § 1332(a).    

8. NNA is a citizen of California because it is organized under the laws 

of California.  See Compl. ¶ 4. NNA is also a citizen of Tennessee because its 

principal place of business—i.e., its corporate headquarters—is located in Franklin, 

Tennessee.  See 28 U.S.C. § 1332(c)(1) (“[A] corporation shall be deemed to be a 

citizen of every State and foreign state by which it has been incorporated and of the 

State or foreign state where it has its principal place of business.”); see also Hertz 

Corp. v. Friend, 559 U.S. 77, 80–81 (2010) (“[W]e conclude that the phrase 

‘principal place of business’ refers to the place where the corporation’s high level 

officers direct, control, and coordinate the corporation’s activities,” which will 

“typically be found at a corporation’s headquarters.”).   

9. Hyundai Motor Company (“HMC”) is a citizen of South Korea 
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because it is organized under the laws of South Korea and its principal place of 

business is located in Seoul, South Korea.1 

10. Kia Motors America (“KMA”) is a citizen of California because it is 

organized under the laws of California and its principal place of business is located 

in Irvine, California.  See Compl. ¶ 6. 

11. Based on a review of (a) court records in other lawsuits and (b) upon 

information and belief, the permanent homes and places of habitation of Michael 

Saporito, Antonio Pierce, and Jessie Armstead are, as of the date of this Notice, in 

U.S. States other than Pennsylvania.  See also id. ¶¶ 10–12 (alleging the residence 

of these three individuals in states other than Pennsylvania).  Accordingly, they are 

all domiciled in and therefore citizens of U.S. States other than Pennsylvania.   

12. Airport Road Motors N. LLC d/b/a “Hazleton Nissan” is a citizen of 

U.S. States other than Pennsylvania because it is a limited liability company and its 

only three members are non-Pennsylvania, U.S. citizens Michael Saporito, Antonio 

                                                 
1  As set forth in HMC’s Consent to this Notice of Removal, HMC alleges that 
Plaintiffs attempted to effect service on HMC through its U.S. subsidiary, Hyundai 
Motor America (“HMA”), which has a principal place of business in California.  
Compl. ¶ 5 (incorrectly alleging that HMC is headquartered in California).  HMC’s 
position is that this attempt at service on HMC was improper.  See Lasky v. Cont’l 
Prod. Corp., 97 F.R.D. 716, 716-17 (E.D. Pa. 1983) (finding ineffective attempted 
service of a foreign parent company through its U.S. subsidiary).  In addition, 
HMC’s position is that it is not a proper defendant in this action.  Rather, HMA—
as the U.S. distributor and warrantor of the Hyundai-branded vehicles and the 
contracting entity with authorized Hyundai dealers—would be the proper 
defendant.  As a result, HMC contends that Plaintiffs should dismiss HMC, amend 
their complaint, name HMA as a defendant in the amended complaint, and 
properly effect service on HMA.  For the avoidance of doubt, HMC does not 
concede that HMA has any liability. 
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Pierce, and Jessie Armstead.  See Lincoln Ben. Life Co. v. AEI Life, LLC, 800 F.3d 

99, 105 (3d Cir. 2015) (for the purposes of diversity jurisdiction under 28 U.S.C. § 

1332(a), “the citizenship of an LLC is determined by the citizenship of its 

members.”) (quoting Zambelli Fireworks Mfg. Co. v. Wood, 592 F.3d 412, 419 (3d 

Cir. 2010)).2 

13. Airport Road Motors Hy. LLC d/b/a “Hazleton Hyundai” is a citizen 

of U.S. States other than Pennsylvania because it is a limited liability company and 

its only three members are non-Pennsylvania, U.S. citizens Michael Saporito, 

Antonio Pierce, and Jessie Armstead.   

14. Airport Road Motors K LLC d/b/a “Hazleton Kia” is a citizen of U.S. 

States other than Pennsylvania because it is a limited liability company and its only 

three members are non-Pennsylvania, U.S. citizens Michael Saporito, Antonio 

Pierce, and Jessie Armstead.   

15. Accordingly, there is complete diversity between all of the Defendants 

and all of the Plaintiffs.  See 28 U.S.C. § 1332(a)(1), (a)(3).   

Amount in Controversy 

16. Plaintiffs have asserted four claims:  (i) violation of Pennsylvania’s 

Unfair Trade Practices and Consumer Protection Law (UTPCPL), 73 P.S. §§ 201-

                                                 
2  The test for unincorporated associations such as limited liability companies 
is different under § 1332(d).  See infra.   
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1, et seq.; (ii) breach of contract; (iii) unjust enrichment; and (iv) fraud.  See 

Compl. ¶¶ 50–80. 

17. Plaintiffs request relief in the form of, among other things, actual 

damages, compensatory damages, restitution, treble damages, punitive damages, 

and attorneys’ fees and costs.  Id., Prayer for Relief. 

18. The gist of Plaintiffs’ claims is that the “Dealership” Defendants 

“fraudulently induc[ed] consumers into buying and/or leasing new vehicles by 

offering free services under a certain ‘Set for Life Program.’”  Id. at 1–2; see also, 

e.g., id. ¶ 45(b) (“Plaintiffs were induced to purchase vehicles . . . by the benefits 

specified in the Set for Life Program”); id. ¶ 58 (“Plaintiffs . . . suffered injuries 

caused by Defendants’ false and misleading representations because they would 

not have purchased the vehicles if they knew the truth”); id. ¶ 60 (“Plaintiffs . . . 

relied upon said representations as an inducement for their agreement to purchase 

vehicles”); id. ¶ 73 (“Said representations were material and were relied upon by 

Plaintiffs . . . as an inducement for their decision to purchase vehicles”); id. ¶ 74 

(same). 

19. It follows that Plaintiffs’ requests for actual damages, compensatory 

damages, and/or restitution are attempts to recover their vehicles’ purchase prices.  

See, e.g., Werwinski v. Ford Motor Co., No. 00–0943, 2000 WL 375260, at *3 

(E.D. Pa. Apr. 11, 2000) (“Courts in Pennsylvania have found that the amount in 
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controversy in a suit under the UTPCPL is the purchase price of the car.” 

(collecting cases)); see also O’Keefe v. Mercedes-Benz USA, LLC, 214 F.R.D. 266, 

275 (E.D. Pa. 2003); Samuel-Barrett v. Kia Motors America, Inc., 143 F. Supp. 2d 

503, 507 (E.D. Pa. 2001). 

20. Plaintiffs David and Heather Hagenbaugh allege that they “purchased 

a new 2017 model year Nissan Rogue . . . on or about May 4, 2017.”  Compl. ¶ 28.   

21. The total purchase price of their vehicle was $24,313.50.  See Ex. A to 

Compl.3 

22. Accordingly, they seek actual damages, compensatory damages, 

and/or restitution of at least $24,313.50.     

23. Similarly, Frederick and Marianne Lubrecht seek actual damages, 

compensatory damages, and/or restitution of at least $25,573—which is the 

purchase price (including the down payment) of the Lubrechts’ 2018 model year 

Hyundai Tucson before factoring in any finance charge. See Exhibit B to Compl.; 

see also Compl. ¶ 32.4  The purchase price would be greater after including the 

                                                 
3  Although the Complaint states that Retail Installment Sale Contracts and 
other documents are attached as parts of Exhibits A, B, and C, no such exhibits 
were attached to the Complaint that was served on NNA.  In addition, the 
Complaint filed in state court on September 1, 2020 did not contain the exhibits.  
Counsel for NNA first received copies of these exhibits by electronic mail on 
October 5, 2020. 
4  As set forth in Exhibit B to the Complaint, $25,573 is the sum of the 
“TOTAL” owed of $19,504.03 plus the credit that the Lubrechts received for 
trading in their prior vehicle, which is listed as $6,068.97 and described as a “Net 
Trade-In Allowance.”   
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finance charge.5 

24. Michael and Sherri Homanko likewise seek actual damages, 

compensatory damages, and/or restitution of at least $54,946.48—which is the 

total purchase price (including the down payment and financing) for the 2017 

model year Kia Sorento that the Homankos purchased.  See Exhibit C to Compl.; 

see Compl. ¶ 37. 

25. In short, the purchase prices of the other Plaintiffs’ vehicles were 

comparable to (or greater than) that of the Hagenbaugh Plaintiffs’ vehicle.6    

26. All of the Plaintiffs also request an award of treble damages.  See 

Compl., Prayer for Relief; see also 73 Pa. Stat. Ann. § 201-9.2 (authorizing 

damages under the UTPCPL up to three times the actual damages sustained).  Such 

an award, though ultimately unwarranted on the merits, must be factored into the 

amount purportedly at issue and would increase the amount in controversy by a 

factor of three.  See Laucks v. Fortis Ins. Co., No. 07-2193, 2008 WL 11367531, at 

                                                 
5  Exhibit B to the Complaint appears to be incomplete as it does not include 
the finance charge for the Lubrechts’ vehicle.  Thus, the amount in controversy as 
reflected in Exhibit B is undervalued to the extent that it does not include the 
finance charge.  See Samuel-Barrett, 143 F. Supp. 2d at 507 (including in the 
amount in controversy both the down payment and the financed amount “which 
Plaintiff is obligated to pay for her automobile over five years”). 
6  Even if they were not, however, this Court has jurisdiction over this action 
based solely on the claims asserted by the Hagenbaugh Plaintiffs.  See Exxon Corp. 
v. Allapatah Servs., 545 U.S. 546, 546 (2005) (“[W[here the other elements of 
jurisdiction are present and at least one named plaintiff in the action satisfies the 
amount-in-controversy requirement, § 1367 does authorize supplemental 
jurisdiction over the claims of other plaintiffs in the same Article III case or 
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*6 (M.D. Pa. July 8, 2008) (treble damages are “part of the amount in controversy 

where they are potentially recoverable” under the UTPCPL); accord Samuel-

Barrett, 143 F. Supp. 2d at 507.  For the Hagenbaugh Plaintiffs, that increases the 

amount in controversy from at least $24,313.50 to at least $72,940.50.  For the 

Lubrecht Plaintiffs, that increases the amount in controversy from at least $25,573 

to at least $76,719.  And, for the Homanko Plaintiffs, that increases the amount in 

controversy from at least $54,946.48 to at least $164,839.44.   

27. All of the Plaintiffs also request an award of punitive damages.  See 

Compl., Prayer for Relief.  Though ultimately unwarranted on the merits, a request 

for punitive damages also increases the amount in controversy for the purposes of 

determining diversity jurisdiction.  See Packard v. Provident Nat. Bank, 994 F.2d 

1039, 1046 (3d Cir. 1993) (“[P]unitive damages are properly considered in 

determining whether the jurisdictional amount has been satisfied” unless “such 

damages are unavailable as a matter of law”).  

28. All of the Plaintiffs also request an award of attorneys’ fees.  See 

Compl., Prayer for Relief.  Though ultimately unwarranted on the merits, a request 

for attorneys’ fees also increases the amount in controversy for the purposes of 

determining diversity jurisdiction.  See, e.g., Suber v. Chrysler Corp., 104 F.3d 

                                                 
controversy, even if those claims are for less than the jurisdictional amount 
specified in the statute setting forth the requirements for diversity jurisdiction.”).   
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578, 585 (3d Cir. 1997) (“[A]ttorney’s fees are necessarily part of the amount in 

controversy if such fees are available to successful plaintiffs under the statutory 

cause of action.”); see also Frederico v. Home Depot, 507 F.3d 188, 199 (3d Cir. 

2007) (“We must also consider attorney’s fees” when calculating the amount in 

controversy, which “could be as much as thirty percent of the judgment” (citations 

omitted)); 73 Pa. Stat. Ann. § 201-9.2 (authorizing an award of attorneys’ fees 

under the UTPCPL). 

29. Accordingly, the amount placed in controversy by Plaintiffs’ claims 

exceed $75,000.00.   

* * * 

30. Because there is complete diversity of citizenship and more than 

$75,000 in controversy, this Court has original subject matter jurisdiction.  See 28 

U.S.C. §§ 1332(a)(1), (a)(3).   

31. Because there is a basis for original subject matter jurisdiction under 

28 U.S.C. § 1332, this action is removable pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1441(a). 

JURISDICTIONAL STATEMENT—28 U.S.C. 1332(d) 

32. Alternatively, this Court has jurisdiction over this action under the 

Class Action Fairness Act of 2005 (CAFA), Pub. L. No. 109-2, 119 Stat. 4 (2005) 

(codified in § 1332(d) and scattered sections of Title 28). 

33. CAFA extends diversity jurisdiction to putative class actions that 
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have: (i) been commenced after February 18, 2005; (ii) minimal diversity; (iii) 100 

or more putative class members; and (iv) an aggregate amount in controversy over 

$5,000,000.  28 U.S.C. §§ 1332 note, 1332(d)(2)(A), 1332(d)(5)(B), 1332(d)(6). 

34. This action satisfies every applicable jurisdictional prerequisite.7  

Commencement 

35. Plaintiffs commenced this action on or about September 1, 2020 by 

filing a complaint in the Court of Common Pleas of Luzerne County, 

Pennsylvania, under the caption David Hagenbaugh v. Nissan North America d/b/a 

Nissan USA, No. 2020-07988.  See Compl. (attached as part of Exhibit A). 

36. Accordingly, this action was commenced after CAFA’s effective date. 

Minimal Diversity 

37. CAFA requires only minimal diversity—i.e., that “any member of a 

class of plaintiffs is a citizen of a State different from any defendant.”  28 U.S.C. § 

1332(d)(2)(A); see also West Virginia ex rel. McGraw v. Comcast Corp., 705 F. 

Supp. 2d 441, 445 (E.D. Pa. 2010) (“For CAFA’s minimal diversity requirements 

to be met, ‘only one member of the plaintiffs class—named or unnamed—must be 

diverse from any one defendant.’”) (citation omitted)).  

                                                 
7 Strictly speaking, CAFA’s amount in controversy requirement is located 
within § 1332(d), which applies to actions that are filed by plaintiffs, not § 1453, 
which applies to actions that are removed by defendants.  Nothing in CAFA 
suggests—let alone requires—that actions that are removed under § 1453 must also 
satisfy the amount in controversy requirement of § 1332(d).  As many assume 
otherwise, however, we will address this requirement as well.  See infra.  
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38. The Defendants include NNA (a citizen of California and Tennessee), 

HMC (a citizen of South Korea), KMA (a citizen of California), and three 

individuals who are citizens of U.S. States other than Pennsylvania.  See supra.8  

39. The named Plaintiffs are citizens of Pennsylvania, and therefore are 

not citizens of California, Tennessee, or South Korea.  See supra.   

40. Plaintiffs also bring this putative class action on behalf of consumers 

“located within and/or residents of” Pennsylvania.  Compl. ¶ 42. 

41. Because the putative class is defined by reference to physical location 

or temporary residence rather than permanent domicile, it includes consumers who 

are domiciled in and therefore citizens of States other than Pennsylvania.  See 

Newman-Green, Inc. v. Alfonzo-Larrain, 490 U.S. 826, 828 (1989) (discussing 

difference between residence and domicile).  Because the Defendants are citizens 

of multiple states, however, there is necessarily at least one member of the putative 

class whose citizenship is different from that of at least one Defendant.   

42. Accordingly, there is at least minimal diversity between at least one 

                                                 
8  The Defendants also include Airport Road Motors N. LLC, Airport Road 
Motors Hy. LLC, and Airport Road Motors K LLC.  Although those Defendants 
are not citizens of Pennsylvania for purposes of § 1332(a), see supra, they may be 
citizens of Pennsylvania for purposes of § 1332(d), as unincorporated associations 
such as limited liability companies are treated like corporations under § 1332(d).  
See 28 U.S.C. § 1332(d)(10) (“For purposes of this subsection and section 1453, an 
unincorporated association shall be deemed to be a citizen of the State where it has 
its principal place of business and the State under whose laws it is organized.”).  
That would not affect the Court’s jurisdiction under CAFA, however, as CAFA 
requires only minimal diversity, not complete diversity.  See supra.  
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Defendant and at least one named or unnamed member of the putative class.  See 

28 U.S.C. § 1332(d)(2)(A).   

Numerosity 

43. CAFA does not apply to class actions “in which . . . the numbers of 

members of all proposed plaintiff classes in the aggregate is less than 100.”  28 

U.S.C. § 1332(d)(5)(B). 

44. Plaintiffs define the putative class as “[a]ll individuals located within 

and/or residents of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, who purchased or leased 

automobiles at the Hazleton Auto Mall in Hazle Township, Pennsylvania from the 

Hazleton Nissan, Hazleton Hyundai and/or Hazleton Kia dealerships during the 

period of November 1, 2016 through November 30, 2018.”  Compl. ¶ 42. 

45. Plaintiffs further allege that the putative class “likely consists of at 

least two thousand individuals.”  Id. ¶ 44. 

46. From November 1, 2016 through November 30, 2018, at least 637 

Nissan vehicles were purchased or leased at the Hazleton Nissan Dealership.  That 

figure would increase substantially if other Defendants’ vehicles were included.  

47. Accordingly, there are more than 100 putative class members.  See 28 

U.S.C. § 1332(d)(5)(B). 

Amount in Controversy 

48. CAFA requires that “the matter in controversy exceeds the sum or 
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value of $5,000,000, exclusive of interest and costs . . . .”  28 U.S.C. § 1332(d)(2).  

49. “[T]o determine whether the matter in controversy exceeds the sum or 

value of $5,000,000,” the “claims of the individual class members shall be 

aggregated.”  Id. § 1332(d)(6).   

50. Plaintiffs have asserted four claims: (i) violation of the UTPCPL; (ii) 

breach of contract; (iii) unjust enrichment; and (iv) fraud.  See Compl. ¶¶ 50–80.   

51. Plaintiffs request relief in the form of, among other things, actual 

damages, compensatory damages, restitution, treble damages, punitive damages, 

and attorneys’ fees and costs.  Id., Prayer for Relief.  

52. The gist of Plaintiffs’ claims is that the “Dealership” Defendants 

“fraudulently induc[ed] consumers into buying and/or leasing new vehicles by 

offering free services under a certain ‘Set for Life Program.’”  Id. at 1–2; see also, 

e.g., id. ¶¶ 45(b), 58, 60, 73, 74.   

53. It follows that Plaintiffs’ requests for actual damages, compensatory 

damages, and/or restitution are attempts to recover their vehicles’ purchase prices.  

See supra.   

54. Plaintiffs David and Heather Hagenbaugh allege that they “purchased 

a new 2017 model year Nissan Rogue . . . on or about May 4, 2017.”  Id. ¶ 28.   

55. The total purchase price of their vehicle was $24,313.50.        

56. Accordingly, they seek actual damages, compensatory damages, 
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and/or restitution of at least $24,313.50.  See supra.       

57. Plaintiffs allege that their individual alleged damages are typical of 

the putative class.  Id. ¶ 45.   

58. As noted above, at least 637 Nissan vehicles were purchased or leased 

at the Hazleton Nissan Dealership from November 1, 2016 through November 30, 

2018, which is the class period proposed in the Complaint.  Id. ¶ 42. 

59. Based on the Hagenbaugh Plaintiffs’ purchase price ($24,313.50) and 

the number of Nissan vehicles purchased or leased (at least 637), the aggregate 

amount placed in controversy solely by Plaintiffs’ request for actual damages, 

compensatory damages, and/or restitution is at least $15,487,699.50.  See supra; 

see also Judon v. Travelers Prop. Cas. Co. of Am., 733 F.3d 495, 507 (3d Cir. 

2014) (explaining that, because class representatives’ claims must be typical of 

class members’ claims, it is reasonable to assume, for purposes of calculating the 

amount in controversy, that their alleged damages are typical of class members’ 

alleged damages); Excel Pharmacy Services, LLC v. Liberty Mut. Ins. Co., No. 19-

3399, 2020 WL 4876261,*2 (3d Cir. Aug. 20, 2020) (same).9  That figure would 

increase substantially if other Defendants’ vehicles were included.  

60. Plaintiffs also request an award of treble damages.  Compl., Prayer for 

                                                 
9 Some of those 637 vehicles were leased rather than purchased.  But even if 
we were to (very conservatively) assume that every other vehicle was leased rather 
than purchased, the aggregate lease payments would still exceed $5,000,000.   
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Relief.  That increases the amount in controversy by a factor of three.  See supra.   

61. Plaintiffs also request an award of punitive damages.  See Compl., 

Prayer for Relief.  That increases the amount in controversy as well.  See supra.     

62. Plaintiffs also request an award of attorneys’ fees and costs.  See 

Compl., Prayer for Relief.  That increases the amount in controversy as well.  See 

supra.  

63. Plaintiffs also request unspecified equitable relief.  See Compl., Prayer 

for Relief.  The cost of complying with such relief could be substantial and should 

also be included in the calculation of the amount in controversy.     

64. Accordingly, simply by considering the amount placed in controversy 

by the claims against NNA—i.e., without considering any claims against any other 

Defendants—the aggregate amount in controversy exceeds $5,000,000.     

* * * 

65. Because this is a putative class action that was commenced after 

February 18, 2005 in which there is minimal diversity, more than 100 putative 

class members, and more than $5,000,000 in the aggregate in controversy, this 

Court has original subject matter jurisdiction.  See 28 U.S.C. § 1332(d)(2)(A).   

66. Because there is a basis for original subject matter jurisdiction under 

28 U.S.C. § 1332, this action is removable pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1441(a).  
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PROCEDURAL STATEMENT 

67. Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1446(a), copies of the Complaint and any 

other process, pleadings, and orders that Plaintiffs served on NNA as of the date of 

this Notice are attached collectively as Exhibit A.   

68. Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1446(a), it is sufficient to provide a “short and 

plain” allegation of federal jurisdiction and it is not necessary to attach evidence 

establishing those allegations.  See Dart Cherokee Basin Operating Co. v. Owens, 

135 S.Ct. 547, 554 (2014) (“A statement ‘short and plain’ need not contain 

evidentiary submissions.”); Morgan v. Gay, 471 F.3d 469, 474 (3d Cir. 2006) (“A 

defendant’s notice of removal serves the same function as the complaint. . . .”). 

69. Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1446(b) and Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 

6, this Notice of Removal has been timely filed within thirty (30) days of service 

because Plaintiffs purported to serve the Complaint on NNA by certified mail 

delivered on or after September 9, 2020.  See, e.g., Murphy Bros., Inc. v. Michetti 

Pipe Stringing, Inc., 526 U.S. 344 (1999); see also Pa. R. Civ. P. 403 (“Service is 

complete upon delivery of the mail.”). 

70. Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1453(b), it is not necessary to obtain the 

consent of all Defendants in order to remove this action insofar as an action is 

removed pursuant to CAFA.  Every Defendant that was purportedly served as of 

the date of this Notice has nevertheless consented to this removal.  See Consents to 
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Removal (attached as Exhibit B).10 

71. Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1441(a), removal to the United States District 

Court for the Middle District of Pennsylvania is proper because that District 

embraces the Court of Common Pleas of Luzerne County, Pennsylvania, where 

this action is currently pending.  See 28 U.S.C. § 118(b).     

72. Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1446(d), NNA will promptly file a copy of 

this Notice of Removal in the Court of Common Pleas of Luzerne County, 

Pennsylvania, and give Plaintiffs written notice of the removal of this action.   

73. By removing or consenting to the removal of the action to this Court, 

Defendants do not admit that they have any liability to Plaintiffs or anyone else, 

and do not waive any defenses that are available under state or federal law.11  

Defendants expressly reserve the right to receive proper service of process, to 

                                                 
10 To be clear, NNA does not concede that any Defendant was properly served.  
By way of example only, service was improper because the copy of the Complaint 
that was purportedly served on Defendants did not include the associated exhibits.  
Moreover, as discussed in HMC’s consent to removal, NNA understands that 
HMC objects to Plaintiffs’ attempt to effectuate service on HMC by certified mail 
to a distinct corporate entity, HMA.   
11  By removing an action under CAFA, defendants do not have to concede 
liability, let alone liability of greater than $5,000,000.  See Brill v. Countrywide 
Home Loans, Inc., 427 F.3d 446, 449 (7th Cir. 2005).  That is because “[t]he 
amount in controversy is simply an estimate of the total amount in dispute, not a 
prospective assessment of defendant’s liability.”  Lewis v. Verizon Commc’ns, Inc., 
627 F.3d 395, 400 (9th Cir. 2010) (citing cases); see also Pretka v. Kolter City 
Plaza II, Inc., 608 F.3d 744, 751 (11th Cir. 2010) (“[T]he pertinent question is 
what is in controversy in the case, not how much the plaintiffs are ultimately likely 
to recover.”) (emphasis in original); Margulis v. Resort Rental, LLC, No. 08-1719, 
2008 WL 2775494, at *5-6 (D.N.J. July 14, 2008) (“Under plaintiff’s argument, 
defendant would be required to concede that it actually violated the TCPA in order 
to remove the case, which would prove plaintiff’s case and leave this Court the 
task of simply assessing damages.  This is not proper.”). 
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require that the claims of the Plaintiffs and/or certain members of the putative class 

be decided through individual arbitrations, to move to dismiss or for summary 

judgment pursuant to Federal Rules of Civil Procedure 12 and 56, and to strike or 

oppose the certification of any putative class pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil 

Procedure 23.   

 WHEREFORE, NNA respectfully removes this action to the United States 

District Court for the Middle District of Pennsylvania.    

 
Dated:   October 7, 2020       By:   /s/ Michael P. Daly     
        Michael P. Daly (PA 86103) 
        Faegre Drinker Biddle & Reath LLP 
        One Logan Square, Suite 2000 
        Philadelphia, PA 19103 
        Tel: (215) 988-2700 
        Fax: (215) 988-2757 
        Michael.Daly@faegredrinker.com  
 
         Attorneys for Defendant 
        Nissan North America, Inc. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

 I certify that, on the date set forth below, I caused true and correct copies of 

the foregoing document to be filed via the Court’s electronic filing system and 

served via first-class mail, postage prepaid, upon the following:  

Christopher B. Slusser, Esq. 
1620 North Church Street 

Hazleton, PA 18202 
 

Counsel for Plaintiffs 
 

Hyundai Motor Company  
10550 Talbert Avenue 

Fountain Valley, CA 92708 
 

Kia Motors America 
111 Peters Canyon Road 

Irvine, CA 92606 
 

Airport Road Motors N., LLC 
d/b/a Hazleton Nissan 

661 Airport Road 
Hazle Township, PA 18202 

 
Airport Road Motors HY., LLC 

d/b/a Hazleton Hyundai 
703 Airport Road 

Hazle Township, PA 18202 
 

Airport Road Motors K, LLC 
d/b/a Hazleton Kia 
701 Airport Road 

Hazle Township, PA 18202 
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Michael S. Saporito 
382 Old York Road 
Hamilton, NJ 08620 

 
Antonio D. Pierce 
1376 Via Romero 

Palos Verdes Estates, CA 90274 
 

Jessie W. Armstead 
2300 Top Rail Lane 

Southlake, TX 76092 
 

Defendants 
  
 

  
Dated:  October 7, 2020    /s/ Michael P. Daly                 
 Michael P. Daly 
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JOHNM, SOl.1',RSQUIII.E 
mf..NUFICATIOl'i'NO, 891'6 

JOSlUH R, 8AltAKK0.JR,. ESQVJJ\& 
lnl'..Nt1.�'ICA'l'l0N NO. )911• 

Jf,'.lil'llt'\' A. ROCKMAN, l1,.,;QIJUl£ 
fflF.NTI.FIC,\TfON l\l'Q, 47-463 
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DA VJD HAGENBAUGH and 
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MICHAEL P. HOMANKO, Jll 
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H�Je: Township, PA 18202: 011 bdtalf of himself 
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SHERR! A. HOMANKO 
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and 
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MARIANllE P. LUllRECHT, his wife 
269 TumbenyLMe 
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vs. 

NISSAN NORTH AMEJUCA d/bla 
NISSAN USA 
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Franklin., TN37067; 
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CLASS ACTION COMPLAINT 

1URYTRIAL DEMANDED 
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HYUNDAI MOTOR COMPANY 
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KJA MOTORS AMERICA 
t 11 Peters Ctnyon Rood 
lrlh�. CA 92606; 

AIRPORT ROAD MOTORS N., LLC. 
dlb/a HAZLETON NISSAN 
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Haz3cTo'1;ns'.lip, PA Ul202; 

AIRPORT ROAD MOTORS HY., LLC. 
dlb/• HAZLETON HYUNDAI 
703 Airport F.oad 
HWc Towo.$1ip, PA. 18202; 

AJRPORTROAD M OTORS K, LLC 
d/b/a HAZLETON KIA 
701 Airport P.oad, 
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MICHAELS. SAPORITO 
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TIIESLOSStllL.'aW FIRM 

D'V: OJ:8.rsTOP'l:ltn 0, SLU$Sf.R.Y..sQIJUt& 
mmm•'1CATIONNO. ,s,0.9 

JOll!I' 111. SOLT, P..SQtnRP. 
lDF.Nnl'IC"-1'101','NO, BUH 

JC;JISt)•U R, AA.RANKO, JR., ESQl..'lRE 
JlllXl'lflC\.TIONNO, JJl24 

Jtr.'FRb-Y A, ROCKMAN, [SQUmE 
IDENTirlCATIO� N(). 474,l 

JOHN' LUCAS, !'S0ti1R£ 
lDENl'InCATION NO, Sl$0l 

1620 NORTH C!fURClf S71U'!ET, surrG I 
lfAU.tfTOO, PA 112\ll 
(.l70J4!i)4163 

DA V1D HAGENBAUGH and 
HEATIIER HAOENBAUGR, hiit wife 
309 I'lymmtti A�·couo 
Wilccs-Barrc, PA I $700.; on bch.llf of thexru1cl'ves 
and all othen ilmJlarly situ�cd 

MICHAEL P. HOMANKO, JR. 
349 WCM 30" S1.Ttet 
llaz.!e TOWll!bip, PA I 820l; on bebalf of himself 
and all C>ll)et$ 4.lmi.larly situ-Ated 

SIIBRIU A. H0MANKO 
.349 Wes1 JO"' Street 
HatleTov..nmip, PA 18202.; Oil heb:a.lfothc-nclr 
aod Ml othcn abnU3rly situated 

and 

fllEDERICK L. LUBRECI-IT and 
MARIANNE I'. LUBRECHT, his wifo 
269 Tumbcny Lane 
Hazb Town!hip, PA 13202; oo behalf of 
theOJttlves .-i11d all othm !:imiJDrly sicus1ed 

Plaintiffs 

vs. 

NISSAN N0RTII AMERICA d/l>'a 
NlSSA.NUSA 
OncNimn Way 
Fruo.k.lin, TNJ7067: 

HYUNDAI MOTOR COMPANY 
JOSSOTalber: Avenue 

IN THE COURT OF COMMON !'LEAS 

OF LUZERNBC0UNTY 

CLASS ACTION COMPLAINT 

WRY TIUAL DEMANDED 

CIVIL ACTION NO. #-o,;)..:1- 0 I CJ (j'f?

fllEO PROTHONOTARY LUZ.ERNE COUNTY 09f0112020 04:26 26 PM t)Qc;k-,1 #. 202007988 
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Fountain Valley, CA 92708; 

KIA MOTORS AMERICA 
111 Peters C11won Road 
frvine, CA 9U06; 

AIRPORT ROAD MOTORS N., LLC. 
d/bla HAZLETON NISSAN 
661 Aitl)O<I .Road, 
HazJeTown!hip,PA 18202; 

AIRPORT ROAD MOTORS HY., LLC. 
d/b/a HA2tETON HYUNDAI 
703 Airport Road 
Ha?J• T'own6l1lp, J>A 18:'.l:0.l; 

AIRPORT ROAD MOTORS K, LLC 
d/bla HAZLETON KIA 
701 Airport Road, 
1-lmo Towo!hip. PA 18202; 

MICHAELS. SAPORITO 
3Sl Otd You Road 
Hamilton, NJ 08620; 

ANTONIO D. l>IERCB 
1376 Via Romero 
Pal1,1s Vfflkst &ta1e.,:, CA 90274; 

and 

mssm w. ARMSTEAD 
2300 Top Rail t.anc 
Southlak� TX 76092 

Defendants 

CLASS ACTION COMPLA,JNT 

Plaintiffs, David Hagenbaugh Md Heather Hagenbaugh, his wifu, Michael P. Homanko, 

Jr. and Shem A. Homanko, Md FredcrickL. Lubrcchl and Marianne P. Lubrccht, his wife, hereby 

bring this �tion individuoJly nod behalf of all others simil1tdy situated (hcreatlcr, tl1e ... Class,.) 

pursuant. to rennsylvania Rules of Civil Procedure 1701 �. ogainst Defendan1s herein named 

2 
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for fruuduJeotly i.nducinu consumers into purchasin2 and/or leasing new vehicles by offering free 

services under a certoin "Set for L.Ue Prog.ram0

, which is more folly described herein. Plaintilfs 

allege iJS follows upon persona] knowledge as to themselves. and their own acts and experiences, 

nnd os to nll other matte.r.s, upon information and belief, including investigation conducted by their 

attorneys. 

THE PARTIES 

J. Plaintiffs, David Hagenbaugh and Heather Hogenbaugil, !tis wife (collectively

referred to herein as the ''Hancnb.rughs0), are adult i.ndividuols residing at Jog 1'Jytn0oth Avenue, 

WiUce,,.Bam:, Luzerne County, Pennsylvania 18702. 

2. Plaintiffs, Michael P. Homanko, Jr. and Sberri A. Homanko (collectively referred

to herein os lhc "Homrutkos"), are adult individuals residing at 349 West 30" Street, Hazle 

Township, Lu,.erne County, Pennsylvania 18202. Michael P. Homanko, Jr. is the falbcr of Sherri 

A. Homanko.

3. Plaintifl; Frederick L. Lubrecht ond Marianne P. Lubre:hl bis wife (collectively

referred to herein as tho "Lubrechts"), are adult individuals residing ot 269 Turnbcrry L.ane, Hazle 

Townsbip, Im.erne County, l'ennsylvania 18202. 

4. Defendant, Nis.,,m North America d/b/a Nissan USA C'Nissan") is, upOn

infonnation an<l belief, a corporation organized and cxi-sting under the laws of tbe State of 

California, with ils corporate beadq,uarters located at One Nissan Way, Franklin. Tennessee 37067. 

5. Defendant, Hyundai Motor Company (''Hyundai") is, upon infonuation and bcHcf.

a corporati,ll\ organh:ed under the lows of the State of<:alifo.mia, Y.1tb :ts corpornle hcadqrnuters 

located at 10550 Talbert Ave., fountain Volley, California 9270&. 

J 
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6 .  Defend-ant. Kia Motors America ("Xfat1) is, upon lnfon:nation and belief, a 

corporation organi2ed and existing under the laws of the State of California, with its corp0rate 

headquarters located at 111 Petors Canyon Road, Irvine, California 92606. At all times material 

hereto� Defendant. Kia wns/is a subsidiary of Defendant, Hyundai. w.hichowns approximately one

third of Kia's ;1ock and is Kia's largest stokeholdec. (Defendants, Hyundai, Nissan and KiA rue 

hcrcjnaf\er sometimes collectively rcfcmd to as tile "Manufocturers."} 

7. Defendant, Ahport Roat! Motors N., LLC. d/bla Ho,l<:ton Nissan ('1hzleton

Nissaa'1, is •t limited liability corporation Of'g41nizcd and existing under the laws of I.he 

Commonw·..nltll of Pcnnsylvanla wilb • current or fom1er place of business located a( 66 I Airport 

Road, Hazle Township, Luzerne County, Pcnnsylvani• 18202. At oil times material lu:reto, 

Hazleton Nissan wns an authorized Nissan dealer. 

8. Defendant, Airport Road Motors Hy., LLC. d/bla Hazleton Hyundai ("Hazleton

Hyundai0), is a limited liability corporation o,gani>.ed and existing under the Jaws of the 

Comn1onv,calth of Pennsylvania with a current or former place of busll�s.t located at 703 Airport 

Rood., Haile Township. Lu.zcmc County, Pennsylvania 18202. At ail times material here10, 

Hazleton Hyundai was an authorized Hyundoi deoler. 

9. Defendant, Airport Road Motors K, LLC. d/bla Hazleton Kin ("Hazleton Kia0), is

11 limited l.abi1ity oorpora1ion organized and existing under the la-,vs of the. Commonv.�aJth of 

Pen.osylvania wi1.h n current or former place of business located at 701 Airport Road. Hl};l.le 

Township, Luzerne County, Pem1Sylvanio 18202. At oil times um:erlol hereto, Defeodant, 

l tazleton Kia was an autbori20d Kin dealer. (Defendants, Hazleton Nissan, Hazlcion Hyun<loi and

Hnzlcton Kia are he�i.nnfter sometunes collectively i-eferred co as the 11Dealerslllps.'') 

JO. Detet'ldant, Michael S. Saporito ("Sapor.ico"). is an adul1 individual resk'.ling at 382 

Old York lh',ad, IJn.milton, New lcrsey 08620. 

4 
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11. Defendani, Antonio 0. Pierce ("Pierce"), is an adult individual rc,ldlng ar 1376 Via

Romero, Polos Verdes Estates, Colifoirua 90274. 

12. DcfcoWlllt, Jessie W. Annstead ("Armstead''), is an adult individual residing a1 

2300 Top Rail Lone, Soutl�ako, TeXlls 76092. (Defendants, Saporito, Pi<:cte and Armistead me 

hereinafter sometimes collectively referred to as tho "Owners.") 

13. Al all tiroc:s material hereto, Dcalershl� were owned :uul/or controlled by the

Owners. Al all times material hereto, Owne,s personally directed, parlicipAted or cooperated in the 

m.isfeasance that fonns tho basis of this Complaint aod as "'ch, can be held personaUy liable

therefore under Pennsylvania case precedent. 

14. \Vhertever any rcfcrcnoe is made in this Complaint to ooy repre.9e'f1tation. act or

tmnsaction of the Ocalc:rshjps, or any principals1 officers. directors, employees, agents. or 

representali'vcs thereof, including but oot limited ro the Owners, such allt:gations shall be deemed 

to mean that such principals, officers, directors, employees, agents or representatives of lbe 

Dealerships. whether they were acting on their O\Yn behalf or for their own benefit, did or 

authorized such rc-prcsenuuions,. nets or transactions on behalf of che Manufacturers and, based 

upon the Manufacturers' actions and/or conduct, pOSSessed tbe actual 01 apparent authority to do 

so. 

•'ACTUAL HJSTORY 

15. Sometime in or about 2014, Owners agreed lO open a cctaU auto mull in l·la21e

township, Luzerne: Co·unty. Pennsyivania known as the Hnzleton Auto Mall� which was to coruist 

of separate Nissan, Hyundai, Kia and Honda dealerships. In or about •·ebruary 201 S, Defendants, 

Hazlet()!\ Nissan. Owners and certain entities which were owned and/or controlled by OwnerS, 

lu-.}luding All ·f\ro Aitport Rd .• N 4, LLC., All Pro Ai.rpo11 Rd. D-etoil-j, LLC., (LnJ Airport Roo.d 

5 
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Motors Detail (collectively. the '"Nissan PinancinR Entities"), sought wu1 subsequently received 

fioanci.a.g from Nissan Motor Acc.eptance Corporation (''NM.-\C1), ao entity which iJ closely 

afliliated with Defendant, Nissan and which provides wholesale cr<:dit to ,utJ,orizcd Nissan dealers 

to purchase vehicle invcnlory for rciail sale to the public and for worl<bg capital and real estate 

loans. Wholesale credit lines ure oommonty referred to as ufloorplan fiumci.ng.'' 

16. As n condition to its agreement to extend such Ooorp1an financing, NMAC

required, among other things, that Hazleton Nissan eater into nn Autonx,tive Wholesale Finance 

and Seeurit/ Agreement ("WSA ") purs1Ulllt to wltich Hazleton Nissan agreed to promptly repay to

NMAC, upon the rcmiJ sale of each Nissan vehicle, the monies ad,·anced by NMAC when 

Hazfo1on Nissan purchased tbat vehicle at. wbo!esaJe. Under the ternu of the \VSA, Huzlctoo 

Nls.o;ao'-s ffJiture to pay NMAC upon the retail sale of a Nissan vehicle constituted a defauJt 

thereunder and is commonly referred to as a '�le out of trust" or ''SOT". NMAC further required 

11,at all flocl])l•n financing be cross-guaranteed and cross-collateralize<i join�y and severally by

Haz.lcton Nissan, Owners and the Nissan financing E'.ntitits. Finally, and pursuant to the tenus of 

the WSA, Hazleton Nissan, Owners and lbc Nissan Firuutcing Entities grnatcd pcnni$$1on to 

NMAC to conduct periodic audits of Razlcton Ni�au•s books and records in otder to verify, 

among other things, that it wns promptly paying NMAC upon the retail sole of each Nissan vehicle. 

17. Defendams, Hazleton Hyundai, Hazleton Kia, Owners and certain entitie,;/affiliates

which wcroowned an<L'or oontroUcd by Owners, including All Pro Airp<rt Rd. K/HY 2, LLC. (die

"Hyundai/Kia FinancJng .Enticy), ruso sought and subsequently received fmancing from Hyundai 

Capital America ("HCA"), an enti<y which is closely affiliated \\itb Dcftndants, Hyundai and Kin 

and which provides floorplan financing to authorized Hyundai and Kia deaJei:s. As a condition to 

HCA's agn:cment to extend such iloorplan 6ruu,eing, Ha?.Jeton Hyundai nnd Hazleton Kia

executed 3<:patntc hwentory Lonn nud Security Agrcement3 (the 11.Byundni l.LSA':i')� doted June 
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JO. 2015, pursuant to wltich Hazleton H)'lmdai l\rld Hazleton Kia agre:xl to promptly repay to 

HCA, upon Ulc retaiJ sale of each HyundaJ Md Kia vehicle, the monies advanced by HCA when 

l¾zleoou H:rondal ond Ha,Jeton Kia (lUr<ha� \haJ vehicle at wholesale. Under the tcnns of the

JLSA1s, Hazleton Hyundai's and Hazleton Kia's failure Lo pay HCA upon the retail sale of a 

Hyundai or Kia vehicle constituted a default thereunder. HCA further required tbllt all Ooo[))lan 

financing be cross-guanmteed and cross-collateralizcd jointly and severally by  Hazleton Hyundai, 

Hauctoo Kia, Owners and the Hyundai/Kin Financing Entity. Finally, and pur.1unnt ro the tenns 

of the ILSA's, Hozlcton Hyundai, Hll2ieton Kia and the Hyundai/Kia Financing Entity granted 

pcrmissioo to HCA to conduct periodic amhts ofHmJeton Hyundai's and HaU.c1on Kia's boo'ks 

and reeord.� in order to verify, among other thJngs, that they were promplly paying H.CA upon the 

retail sale of each Hyundai Md Kin vehicle. 

18. Upon information and belief, Deale,,;hiJ!" also entered into certAiu dealership

agreements (hereafter, the "Dealership Agreemeutsr) with the Manufac:urers pursunnt to wbieh.

infer alia, the Dealerships agreed to (a) actively and vigorou..dy market the Manufaclurers:' new 

vehicles; (b) use their hes-L efforts to auain certa.in sales targets set forth by the Mrumfa<:turers; (c) 

conspicuously display at Dealership' facilities the Manu..f.1durers' approved sales, service and 

pons signs and (d) send Dealerships' sales persons to any/all of Manufuc.turers' regularly 

scheduled sale, aod se.rvice meetings for tl1e pu[))osc of obtaining current Maoufucturcrs' 

infouoation and poUCles. 

19. l'ursuant to the 1cr.ms of the. DcaletShip Agreements, the Manufucturers agreedJ

upon in.formation :ind belief, to market their vehicles nationwide and locally within Northeastent 

Pennsylvania. The Manufacturers further granted emhority to Dealerships to (a) sell and/or lease. 

lho Manufacturers' vehicles to consumers; (b) identify thcmscJvcs as the Manufacturers' 

nuthorizcd dco.lcr:;h.ipo; ond (◊) t.tjO thb Manufac.turere' log.odnuuks in the tidvcrtitdns., prQmotion, 
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sale and scrvicio,z of the Manufacturcrst vchlcks and other _products.. Moreover, and upoo 

information and belief, Manufacturers olso g.tanted. authority to lhe Dealerships to engage io their 

own indc.pcndcnt advenis.ing and promotion of the Manufacturers' vehicles, goods and ser\'ices, 

subject to the Manufucturcrs' prior �pprovnJ. Upon information and be1ief, the· Dealership 

Agreemen<s provided the Monufucrurers wilh the right lo revoke the Dealerships' staws a.s 

authorized Cea.I.er:; of Manufacturers' vehicJes i f  the Dealerships breached the provisions contained 

thcreu,. Pl:inliffs are currently not in poSSession of these Dealership J\greements and intend to 

obtain same through discovery. 

20. The Hil2.leton Auto Mall opened ln or about November 2016. The Dealersblps'

sales personnel, with the MMufacturers• and Owners' prior knowledge, approval and/or 

ratification, used and advertised a unifonn set of marketing ro.ctics and aggressive sales pil.Ches to 

induce eonsw:ners into pu.rcbasing and leru3iog new vehicles. Specifically, Lhe Dealerships. with 

the Manufa::-turcrs' nod Owners• prior knowledge, approva.l and/or ratificationt advertised a .. Set 

for Life Program" pursuant to which the Dealerships represented thal all purchasers \VOUld ·receive 

powcrtrain/et13inc/tran!.mission warranties, free oil and filt¢r chD.nges, fne car washes, free. loaner 

vehicles and free state inspections for as Jong tlS ihey owned their vehicles (hercioafte(, lhe "Set 

for Life Program"), 

21. The Dealerships' sales 1>ersonnel, wilh the Manufact1rers' and Owners• prior

lmowledge,npproval and/or ratification, created brochures and signagc advertising the Set for Li(e 

Program, which were emblat..oned \\lith the ?vlanufucturers' jnh:mationa.lly recognizable, 

trndemarkc:d logos. Ocalersllips and Owners, with lhc Manufacturers' p:ior knowledge, approval 

and/or ratification, also advcitiscd the Scl for Life Program on local radio nnd tcfovision tuld 

through sodal medfa. In so doiog, Dealerships, Owners and Manufactwtrs intended to create the 
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e)(�ctJdion amC'lng potential car purcha$ers that Manufacturers had guaranteed th.at the benefits 

spocificd !herein would be pn:,vided. 

22. The Dealershlps' sales pcrsoMel, with tho Manufacrurers' and Owners' prior

knowledge, approval a,1d/or ratification, also promihenlly displayed and strategically placed the 

brochures o."\d signage dcl'1iliog the Set for Lifo Program lhroughout the Deolersbips' facilities in 

close physic.al proximity to the Manufactuf(rs' internationally recognizable, trademarked logos. 

ln so doing. Dealerships, Owners: and Manufacturers intended to create• the expectatioo among 

potential cu purclms<rs that Manufacturers had guaranteed that tho l:cnelits specified therein 

would bo provided. 

23. Defendants, Pierce and Armstead are well-known, cctucd professional footb.1.U

players. Pierce nnd Annstead, with the MamUactarers', Dealersb.ips' attd Defendant, Sapo.rito's 

prior knowledge, approval and/or ratification, utilii.ed their public notoriety by participating in 

several .. meet and greet"' appearances at the Deale:rshjps' facUitics.. These "meet and urcet" 

appearances were advertised in advance in focal newspapers and on social media. During theso 

appearances, DefcndnnLS. Pie·cce and Ann.stead extolled the vinues oftbc .MMufacturerst vehicles 

in general aod lhe benefits of the Set for Life Progrsm in ptmieulru-, for the intended purpose of 

inducing consumers lo pufClULW and/or lease new vehicles from the Manufacturers through their 

authorized Dcalerslups. 

24. Soon after opening for business in or about November 2016, Ocalcrshlps. upon

information a.nd beJicf. began to experience financial difficulties. Specifically, Dealerships. with 

Ownel's' knowledge and consent, sold u1m1cnius Nissan, Hyundai a.ad KJa vehicles SOT) and 

without paying NMAC or HCA for same. Al all times material hereto, Manufacturers \1/Crc aw·nre 

of or, through the exercise of ru<limentary due diligence should have bren aware of Deale:rshjps' 

c.k:1eriurnli11g fiu.1nvii:1l cCJoJitiQo .. Nevcsrthck,.'1.:s, M.,nufecturcr3 contir.ucd Co o.'(precely Md/or
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impliedly �ulhoM.-ze and/or ratify De:ilen.hi�' dcci�lon to advertise th<: Set for Life ProJ!,r'J.tn io the 

hope that i1 v.-oold generate additional sa)e.,; of M3Ilufacturcrs' vehicles and thereby enable 

Dealerships to escape the financial hole which they bad du&. At at times material hereto, 

Maoufncturers knew or sbo-uld have known that Dealerships, o.� a result of their deterioratiug 

financial cooditioo, CQuld not posoib\y continue to represent that the Set for Life Prow,tn,'S 

benefits would be available to consumers for as long as they own<:d their vehicles. 

25. Hazldoo Hyundai and Hazleton Kia weot out of business in or about late September

2018, less �ban two years after opening.. Hazt!ton Nissan �vent out of business in or about 

November 2018. Despite repeat«! demands from defrauded consum,rs, Manufacturers have 

refused and continue to refuse to provide the benefits specified in the Set for Lifo Program, 

26. Defendant, Manu!ilcturers bad intimate knowledge of the dire fin:,ncial condition

of the Defendant, Dealerships and Defendant, Owners due to the financial relationship between 

U1e parties, infonnation that was nol otherwise available to Plaintiffs aod'or to the general public. 

27. Notwithstanding Dcfcnduol, Manufacturers' knowledge of the dire financial

condition of the Defendant, Dealerships and Defendant, Owners, D:feodunt, Manufacturers 

pennitted tlie Set for Lire Progrant 10 continue. 

PLAINTU111S• RX1'8RIF,NCl!.S 

Tiffi RAGF.NDAUGRS 

28. Tue Hogenbaugbs purclinsed a new 2017 model yeru Nissan Rogue, VIN ll

KNMAT2MT4HP500743 from Ddendant, Hazleton Nissan on or about May 4, 2017. Defendant, 

H02letoo Nissan and the Hagenbnughs signed no agreement which spcci.6ed several of the boncfi ts 

which were part of the Set for Life Program (hereinafter, tho "Set for LifeA&=mcnt"). Dcfcndru,� 

Haz1ctoo Nissru) J\mber p1-ovldod brochu.tW lO c.he H.:tMcobaughs Md rcprc;s.c;nlcd that 31lld 
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broebures ooniained the full list ofbcuelils under the Set tor Life Progran. Both the Sot for Life 

Agreement and tho rolated brochures stnted that the benefits specified thc:,ein would be available 

for as Jong as the Hagenbaughs owned their Nissan vehicle. Moreover, both the Set for Life 

Agreement and related brochures were emblazoned wiih Defendant, Nissan':; inkmntion:1.Uy 

known, trademruked logo. Copies of the Hagenbaugh.,' Retail Sale Jostalhnent Contract, tbc 

signed S<:t for Life Agreement between tho Hagenbaugh., and Hazelton tli= and the related Set 

for Lifo l'rc,gram brochures are collectively attached he1-eto as Bx.hibit 1·A'� and are incorporated 

herein. 

29. The Hagenbaugh., reasonably relied upon Def0<1dan� NisSlll's conduct, octions aoo

manifestation., to tho general public that Defendant, Nissan bad granted Defendant, Hazleton 

Nissan the Jic-tua.J aJJd/or apparent authority to obligate. Defcndan� Nissan to continue to provide 

tl1e benefits specified in the Set for Life Program in tJ,e event tltat Hazleton Nissan was unable IO 

do so.

30. Defendant. Nissan•s conduct, actions and manilestations in this regard iocJude but

zm, nol limited to, (he loJlowing: publicly advertisjng tlle Nissan brand on local raillo stations� local 

television and on social media; representing Ha?.Jetoo Nissan as its authorized dca!er; aulhorizi.ng 

and/or otherwise rotifying U,e odvertisiog campaign undMakeu by HazJ,ton Nissan for the Se1 for 

Life Progr.>m; and authorizing and/or otlierwise ra1ifying the use of its trademorked and 

internationally known logo on Set for Life Agreements aod oo signa;ge tind brochures advertising 

the Set for !.,jfc Progr.a.m. 

31. When Hozleton Nissan ceased operations at the Hazletor. Auto MalJ in November

2018, the Hagenbougbs subsoqucntly demanded lhat Defendan� Nissan provide the benefits 

specified in the Set for Life Pwgrnm. Howe\'er, Defendant, NissM refusal, and continues to refuse 

1odow. 

II 
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nm LUBRl\CJrrs 

32. The Lubreclus purchased a new 2018 model year Hyundai Tuoson wagon, VIN II

KM8J3CA48JU74 I 730 from Defendant, Hazleton Hyundai on  or about June 28,2018. Defendant, 

Hazle-ton Hyundai and the Lubrechts signed a Set ror Life Agreement �hicb specified several of 

the benefits contained in tbe Set for Life Progronc Defendant, Hadeton Hyundui further provided 

brochures to the Lubrecbts and represented tbal snid b<Ocltures contained the full list of benefits 

under the Set for Life Program. The Set fur T,ifo Agreement and related brochures bolh stated tluit 

tbe benefits specified therein would be available for as Ions ns 1he Lubrccbt.s owned their Hyundai 

vcbicle. Moreover, botb the Set for Life Agicement and related brochures were cmbla?.01\ed \vith 

Defendant, Hyundai's i.nternationolly kDowD, trademarked logo. 

33. Hazleton Hyundai and the Lubrcchts also executed a d,;x;ument, dated June 28,

2018, entitled ".'\\'E OWE", w1lich included lbe following represcotatioA: 

"LIFETIME WARRANTY, LrFE'l'lME lNSPF.CTION, LIFETIME LOANER 
VEIIlCLES, LIFETIME OIL CHANGES AT FACTORY RECOMMENDEJ> 

INTERVALS AN)) LfFETl�fil CAR WASHES." 

The Set for Life Agreement, the related Set for Life Progmm Brochures, tbe documeot 

cutitied 0 \VE OWE'' and Oth<;;r sales materials reflecting the Lub�ht.s' purchase arc collectively 

attached hereto as Exhibit ua» and arc incorpomted herein.

34. 'The Lubrech(s reason_ably relied upon Defendant, Hyundai's conduct, actions and

manifestations 10 the general public that Defendant, Hyundai had gnu,re<l Defendant, Ua,Jeton 

Nissan the•attual 81'.\(Uor apparent authority co obligate Defendant. Hyw1d.ai to continue to provide 

the bCD<:Jit; specified in the Set for Life Program in 1he event that Hazlelon Hyundai IVllS uuablc 

todo so.

35. Defendant, Hyw1dai's manifestations in U1is regard include but are not l.imited to.

the foltowm:a: publicly advenising the Hyundai brand on local nuli() :st.itiou.:s, 10(,,:til television nnd 
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on sod.al media; rep�ting 1-f:1?.ll"Jon Hyundai as it,q aulhorized de.lier: aulborizint and/or 

otherwise rutifying the advertising campaign undertaken by Hazleton Hyundai for the Set for Life 

Program; and autborizfa� ao1Vor otherwise rarifying tho use oflts trademarked and internationally 

known logo on SCI (or Life AgteemenlS and on sign•ge and brochures advertising the Set for Life 

Program. 

16. When Hazleton llyu11dai ceased operation:; rat tbe Hazleton Auto Mall in late

September 2018, the Lubrecllts subsequently demanded that Defendaat, Hyundai provide tbe 

benefits spe,ified in tbe Set fur Life Program. However, Defendan� Hyundai wrongfully refused, 

and oont.inw-..s to refuse to do so.

THE HOMANKOS 

37. The Homankos purchased a new 2017 model year KJa Sorento, VIN II

5XYPKDA50HG3378 I 7 from Defendant, Hazleton Kia on or about Aueust 21, 20 I 7. Defend an, 

Hazleton ((;a provided brochures to the Hngenbaughs and represented that said brochures 

contained the full list of benef,ts under the Set for Life Program. The Set for life Program 

brochures specificnlly stated that 1he benefits specified therein would be availablo for as Jong o., 

lhe Homallios owned Lhelr Kia vehicle. Moreover, the Set for Life Program brochwes were 

emblazon«: with Defendan� Kia's i.ntemntionally known, trademarked logo. A true and ccrrect 

copy of the Homankoo Retail Installment Sale Contract and the Set for Life Program brochures 

a.re collectively attached hereto as Ex.lu"bit ••c• :ind are incorporated herein. 

38. The Homankos reasonably relied upon Defcndonl, Kia's conduc� actions and

manl festations to tlie general public that Defendant, Kia had granted Defendant, Hazleton Kia the 

actuaJ andh>r apparent authority to obligutc Defendanl, Kia to continu� to provide the benefits 

specifled ln thc Set for Life Program in lhe e\'�ul 1.hal-HtuJ�lo11 Kiil w-1.:i uo(ll.,Jc to do so. 
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39. n.-:ft:nrl:mt. l(ia '� conduct. actions and manifestations io this regard include but are

not limited to the followi.ng: publicly advertising the Kia brand on lcxal radio stations. loc:ol 

television nod on social media; rcpreseming Hazleton Kia a-, its authorized dealer; authorizing 

and/or otherwise ratifying the advertising campaign undcrtakt:n by H111�eton Kia for the Set for 

Life Program; and authorizing ancVor othernise ratifying the use of its trademarked and 

internationally known logo on sigoage and brochures advertising !be Set fo.. Life Program. 

40. When Hazleton Kia ceased operations al !he Hazleton Auto Mall in late September

2018, the Homool<.'OS subsequently demanded thot Defendant,Kia pro,ide the benefits specified io 

the "'Set tor Life" program. However. Defend.an� Kia ,,..-rongfully refuseC.. and continues to refu.�e 

to do so. 

CLASS ALLEGATIONS 

4 l. 11\is action is being brought by Plaintiffs as a Cbs!i Action pursuaat to 

Pennsylvania Rules of Civil Pr<>cedure 1701 £!.m., on Plninlills' own behalf nod on behalf ofa 

closs of per.ions 10 which Plaintiffs belong°" defined below: 

42. Membcno of Plalntitfs' Class are defined as follows:

IL All individuals located wllhin tm(l/or .residents of the Commonwealtl1 of 

Pen.1sylvnnia, who pure.based or leased fl.utomobiles at the Hazleton Auto Mall in Hazle 

'fownsb.ip. Pellll3y1vaoja from the HO?Jcton Nissan111$1.leu,o Hyundai a.11d1or Hazleton Kio 

dealer.ships during !ho period ofNovcmbcr I, 2016 d1rougb November 30, 2018. 

43. The following people aro excluded from !he Class: (I) any Judge or Magistrale

presidiog over this action and members of their families; {2) the Manufaeturel'S and Dealers.hips: 

und their subsidfari�. parents, successors, prcdcocssors, aod aoy entity in which the Manufacturers 

and Dealership:; buve u conLrolliug ink.re�, tu,d Maoufoerurer.s' o.nd/oc Oco.k:'3.hipj' eur"rCnt or 
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fonnc:1 employees:, office-rs and di.reetol'\9; ('\) thP. Owner.. nnd their families: (4) persons \.\•ho 

properly ex<eute and file a timely request for exclusion from the Class; (5) J)<fS<>llS whose claims 

have been finally a<ljudicated on the ruerilS or otherwise released; (6) Plaintiffs' counsel ond 

Defcodnnts� counsel; and (7) thclc;gal representatives, successon:i and �igns of any such excluded 

persons. 

44, The exnct number of Class members i s  curn:n�y unki»wn and w,avoilable to 

Plaintiff:;, bat individualjoinder in this case is impracticable. The Class likely consists ofat least 

two tbousaud individuals. Members of tho Class can easily be identifi,d through Dcolerships' 

and/or Manufacturers' records. 

45. The claims of Plaintiffs as representative parties are typ.cal of the chums of the

Class, including, but not limited to the following: 

a. As with all members oflhe Class, Plaintilfs w•re subject to and relied upon

the miSJcpresentntioos, deceptivo sales practl� advertising practices and policies of the 

Manufacturers, Dcalershjp.� aocVor Owners in con.ooction with the Set for Life Program; 

b. As with nil members of I.he Class. Plaintiffs we.re induced to purchase

vehicles at the Hazleton Auto Mall by the benefits specified in th; Sot for Life Program; 

e. As with all members of the Class, Plaintiff., bave been harmed by similar or

identical misconduct by the Manufacturers, Dealerships and/or Owners i.n lh.nt they were 

denied the benefits specified io the Set for Life Program; 

Class. 

d. Plainlilfs' irtiuries and/or dama.ges are typical cf other n,cmbers of the

46. ·mere aro questions of law and fact common to the Clnss. includjng. but not limited

to the follo"-ing: 
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11, Whcthor Plointiffc and all members of the Class Wl".ra offered the benefits 

specified in the Set for Life Progmm as an inducement upon which they relied, lo llieir 

detriment, when they purchllsed nnd/or leased their vehicks from Dealerships; 

b. Whether Plaintiffs and all 1nen1bers of the CJnss re,sonably relied upon th e

actions, conduct and/or manifestations of tho Manufacturers that the DealelSbips possessed 

the actual or apparent a11lhorlty to rcp=t and gua.mntee that u,e Manuflleturers would 

pro,ide the benefits specified in the  Set for Life Progr,un in the e>cnt (he Dealerships were 

unable to do so; 

c. Whether Plaintiffa and all members of the Class hnve beon refused the benefits

specified in the Set for Life l'rognuu by the Manufacturers; 

d. Whether Manufilcturers', �erships' and Owners' advertising nnd sales

pruc:tices in connection with the Set fc>r Life t•rogram were deceptive, I.hereby violating 

Pennsylvania's Unfair Trade Practices and Consumer Protection Law. 73 P.S. Seo. 201·1, 

�;nnd 

c. Whether Manufacturers', Dealerships• and Owncl'.s• outmgeous ancL'or

unc::insciouablc acts in connection with the Set for Life Proz,r�- as aforedescribed, 

w.urants the award of punitive damages. 

47. Tho interests of tho Class will be fuirly and adequately asserted and protected by

1he representative parties and their counsel. Flrnt, Plaintiffs have no tOJlfiict of interest in the 

mainlwance of the Class Action. Second, PJaintiffs' attorneys rue exi:crienccd in hand.Jing and 

litigating Oaud and consumer protection claims. Third, su[(ieient fioanc.:al resources arc avaiJable 

to assure I.hat Lhe interest oft.be Class will bo protected. 

48. Adjudicating this controversy es o Class Action would be the fairest and most

efficient means of re$0iotion: 
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a. C:nmmnn quc.<ilions of law :1.0d fuct predominate over any is.sues lnvolviug

only individual Class member.;. 

b. lhe size of the Class is not so great as to cause dif(ic·1tties in the management

of t1is oclion as a Class Action; 

c. prosccurion of separate claims by individual men:.bers of the Class would

most likely would create a risk of(i) inconsistent or vacyi.ng adjudications with respect to 

u,dividual members of the Class which would confront the party opp0sing tl,e Class wilh 

incompa1ible standards of conduct; {ii) adj\1dicalions with respect to individual members 

of tb:� Clas.i Vt-ould, os a prnclical matter., be dispositive of the other members not pat1ies to 

the adjudications or substantially impair or impede their ability k, protect their interests. 

d. to the undersigned's knowledge
_, 

there is currently no litigation which has

been commenced by any members of the Class involving any of lho sime issues raised 

hercin; 

e. this forum is appropriate for the litigntion of the claims of the entire Class

since PJtrintiffs and tbe vast majority o(tbe Class members .reside in Luzerne County Rod 

since the- causes of actfon and/or clle transactions or 0<,:-currences giving rise co the causes 

of a:tion rni,s,;d herein occurred in Luzerne Coul'.ltyi 

f. given the complexities of the iswes raised and/or 1he e."C])enses oflitigatioo,

th.e separate claims of individual Class members may be insufficient in amount to support 

separate actions; and 

g. it is likely that the •mount which may be nx:overed oy individual Class

members may be so small in relation to dle expense and effort o: odministcring the action 

as not to justify n Class Action. 
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49. Plaintiffs and Plaintif°Th' �nnni:::d are unaware ot"any diffic.,Jties that arc likely to be

eneou.ntered in the moongement of this action that would preclude its maintenance as: a Class 

Action. 

COUNTl 

(Unfair Tn1de Pr,ic.tices and Consumer Protection Law) 
73 P.S. §§ 201-1, et seq.) 

(,-.. All Defendants) 

50. l'laiutifl's ine()rpo,ate herein by rcfcrc:occ p.,agraphs 1 through 49 inclusive, of this

Complaint as iflhe s,une were more fully set forth herein at length. 

Practices and Consumer Prottetiou Lnw, 71 P.S. Sec. 201-1, etseg. MJTl'CPL/') 

52. Tbe vehicles purohascd by Plaintiffs and die other Class men>bers pw-cl>ascd vehicles

from Defe.,1nuts "primarily for personol, family or household purpo=• within lhe meaning of 

Section 201-9.2 oflhe UTPCPL. 

53. Section 201-2(4) of the UTPCPL delines "UNFAIR METHODS OF

COMPETITION" and "UNFAffi OR DECEPTIVE ACI'S OR PRACl1CES" in pertinent 

part, os follows: 

(i) Passing of
f 

goods or services as those o( nnoti,er; 

(ii) Cuusi11g likelihood of confusion or of misunderstanding as to the source, sponsorship,

a.pirovat or certification of good<! or services; 

(iii) Causing Jikcllbood of confusion or of misunderstanding as to affiliation, connection

or $$0eiation wilh, or certification by. unotJ1er; 

(v) Representing that goods or se1-vicc:s have sponsorship, apptoval
) 

chameteris.tics,

ingredieuts, uses, beoe(irs or quantities thnl lhey do not have or lhat a pen;on has a 

i:::pnnM)�hip. approvill, status, affiliatiou or co1U1ection thot be dces not have. 
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(vii) R�prP.�enling lhat goods or services arc of a )Xlrticuhv standard. quality or 12',rade, or

that goods are ofa particular style or model, if they are of another. 

{ix) Advertising goods or seJViees with intent not to sell them as advertised; 

(x) Advertising goods or services with intent not lo supply reasouably expeet•ble public

dcnuod, unless the advertisement discloses a limitation of quantity� 

(xiv) Failing to comply with the terms or any wriuen guarantee or warranty gjven to the

buytr at, prior to or after a contract for the purchase of goods or services is made. 

(xxi) Eogagiog in any other :fraudulent or deceptive conduct which creates a likelihood ot

confusion or ofmisunderst.onding. 

� 73 P.S. SeetiOJ.1 201-2(4}(i), (ii), (iii), (v), (vii), (i<), (x), (xiv) and (l<.xi). 

54. Def'end.lnts have violated e3ch of the UTPCPL's provisions referenced in 

Paragraph � l by mnking the false und misleading rcprcscntatio.ns described herein in connc:ction 

with lho Sd for Life Program. As a result of Defendants' false and misleading repre.sentations, 

Plaintiffs aad members of the Class have suffered ''ascenainable losses" as defined by the 

UTl'CPL in that they hAve been denied the benefits specified and promised in 1be Set for Life 

Prognun. 

55. At nil relevant times hereto, tl,ere wns in effect Cbaptcr30I of the Pennsylvania

Code, entitled "A lJTOMOTIVE TNDUSTRY TRADE PRACTICES" C'AJTP"). The

provisions of Chapter 301 of the AlTP •re issued un<le, See1ion 3.1, 7; P.S. Secdon 201.3. I, of 

tl,e lJTPCPL 

56. Sections 301.1 and 301.2 of the AlTI' provide in relevan: part, as follows:

The following words and leans, when u.� in lhis chapter, bave the
follc>wing meanings, unless the context dearly indfoa.tcs othef'l.vise: 
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Adw.rtiumenl-An oral written or u,raphic statanent which offers for sale a 
particular motor vehicle or motor vehicle goods nnd services or which indicotei the 
availability of a motor vehicle ot motor vehicle goods and services, including a 
statement or representations made in a newspaper. periodical, p;:mphlet., circular. 
other publication or on radio or television; contained jn a notice, handbill, sign. 
billb>ard, poster, bill, catalog or letter. or printed on or contained ia a tag or label 
which ls attached to merehandiso . 

......................... -........................ . 

WiLb respect to an odverttsemeut or sa.lc:s �ntation o.fferi.Dg or making 
available for sale a new or used motor vcbicle or maintenance service or repair o·n 
• new or used motor vehicle, tho following will be considered unfair methods of
competition and unfair or dcoeptive acts or p(tlcticcs:

(3) The use of an advcrti:�meot or sales presentation as part of a plan or scheme
nol t:.> sell 01e vehicles or services advenised, or both, or not to Stll che vehicles or 
scrtices advertised or presented at the ad\'ertised price. The foUov.;ng will be prima

faclt evidence of a plan or scheme not to sell the motor vcbic1es or ser vices or not
t o  sell the ,•chides or services ot the advccdsed or represented pdces:

(I) Refusing to show, display, sell o, otherwise provile the goods and
services adver1ised in under t.bc teans of Lhe advertisement. 

(vi) Failing 10 make delivery of tho advutiscd goods ar.d services within
the promised delivery period unless tho foUuno is caused by rwons beyond (he 
con.trot of tbe advertiser. 

(4) The failure or refosal to sell a motor vehicle or other goods or services under
tcot'IS or conditions, including: price or  warranty. whicll fl motor vehicle
manil.faeturer or dealer or repair shop has advertised or otherwise represented.

(5) The rcprescnuuion in an advertisement or sales presentation that a motor
vchi;lc or motor vehicle goods or services are of a par1icular style, model, standard,
quality or srade if they are of another

(6) The makiag of a rcprcseotatlon or statement of a fact in an advertisement or
sale-s presentation if the advertiSier or salesperson knows or should know that the
rcpccscnt:ation or statemcot i, false and misleading or if foe. advertiser or
sale3pc.rson docs not have sufficient information upon which a rcasonuble belief in
the lrulh of (he representation could be based.

(18) The advenisiog by a motor vehicle manufact.urer, denlet er repair shop of a
sale or promotion in connection with the SU.le of a motor vehicle or motor vcb.iclc
maintenance or rc�i.r services onles:s the advertisement clearly and conspicuously
disc.osos the• expiration <late, j r nny, and other condition.s of the :tale or promotion,

lO 
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includin11 buc uot limited to whclh<:r the supply of vehicles or otllcr sale goods is 
limited and, if so. in what manner. 

57. Oefendanls hnve violnted each of the AITP's provision, 1".fereneed in Paragraphs

54-55 inclusi·,e, by makJng the false and misleading representations described herein in connection

with the Set fur Life Program. 

58. Plaintiff and Class members have suffered injuries caused by l)efcndanls' false and

misleading tepresc:nt.ations because they would not havo purchased the veIDclcs if they knew the 

truth nud/or would have pim::hascd them on diffcrel.lt terms. 

COUNTU 

(Dreach of Contract) 
vs. AU DtJcncfattts 

59. Plaintiffs incorporate herein by reference Paragraphs I thr,ugh58 inclusive, of this

Complaint"' if the some Wet<: more fully set forth herein at length. 

60. Defendants represented that they would prov ide Plaintiffs and Class mentbers ,vith

the bc,,c/lts specified in the Set for Life Program if they agreed to p111<hase vehicles from Defendant, 

Dealerships Defendants furtlter representcd that tlte specified benefits in lhe Set for Life Program 

would be provided for as long a., Plaintiffs and Oass m=bers owned their ,•chicles. Plaintiffs and 

CJtLSs members relied upon said representations as an inducement for their ngreement t o  purchase 

vehicles from Defendant, Dealerships. 

61. Defendant, Manufacturers further repn:sented 10 Plaintiffs and Closs inembers,

lluough Manufacturers· oonduct, actions and manifestations to the general public, that 

Dealershi�• poss�ssed the nctuaJ and/or appare.,u authority to oblignte Manufacturers to continue 

to provide ',he benefits specified in the Set for Life Program in the event that Dealer�hlps were 

un&IJlc 1.i., do so. 
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62. Dcfcndo.nts, Manufacturers-, Dealerships and Owners were 8.IJd remain

conlra<:tually bound to provide tho benefits specified iJJ the Set for Llfo l'rograro to Plaintifls ond 

Class memters. Defendants, Manufacturera and Owners were and remain contractually bound ro 

continue to provide these beoefits now that Dealel'Srups have cea.�ed business operations. 

63. Despite Plaintiffs' and Class members' repeated demands, Defcndaots,

Manufacturers and Owners have wrongfully refused to provide the benefits specified in the S« for 

Life Progra:n. As o result, Plaintiffs and Class members have been deoicd the benefit of chcir 

bargain. 

64. Dcfe.odants• .refilso.J, as described abOve, c-0nstitutes a breach of'thetr contracts with

Plaiuti.ffs ru:d Class members. 

65. As n direct 1111d proximate result of said breach, PlaintiffiHmd Class members have

suffered and continue to suffer damages. for which they nrc legaHy entitled to recover. 

COUNT III 

(Uoju.st Enrichment) 
v,. AH .Defcndsrnts 

66. Pluinli.ffi. im.:iurpvn11c h1;1tiu 11)' referc.11Gc .f'n.ragrnph., l throue)t 6S inolu.:Uvo, c>f thir:

Co111pJoint as i f  the same were more fully set forth hcrcin al length. 

67. This Count is being plead in the alternative to the preceding Coo•t II for breach of

contrael. 

68. Defcndan1.s, through their wrongfltl and unla"iid conduct as described above, have

rea1led enonnous, ill-goth:,, profits from the solcof lbc Mru,ufactuters' vehicles to Ploi ntim and Class 

members. Defendants' profits would have been ,<duced, but for their wro,gful nnd unlawful rtfosal 

to provide Plaintiffs and Class members with the benefits specified in the Set for Life Program. 
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69. Accordinl!)y, Defwdants have beco unjustly enriched by thrir wrongful and unlawful

conduct. De:endanC. should not be allowed to retain lhe proceeds from lb, benefits conferred upon 

lheru by J>laintilfs and Class members. 

70, In equity and good coosciroce, it would be unjust and inequitable to pennit 

Defundants to enrich ihemselves at Plaintiffs' l\od Class members' expense. 

71. Defeodonts must therefore disgorge !heir unjustly acquired profits and other monetary

benefits resulting from lhei.r unlawful oooduct and provide restitution to Plaintiffs aod Class members. 

COUNTIV 

(F,·,ud) 
V!. All Defendants 

72. l'laintiffs incorporate herein by reftrcncc Paragraph.< I tluough 71 inclusive, of this

Comploinl as if the same were more fully set forth h=in at length. 

73. DefendanlS rcpn:sentcd thnt they would provide Plaintiffs Olld Class member.; with

the bc.nefJIS speellicd in ti,e Set for Life Program if they �greed to pwchasevchiclc, from Defendant, 

Dealerships. Defendants I\Jrther represtJlted that the benefits in Ibo Set fc< Life Ptog1am would be 

provided fbr as long as Plaintiff� anJ CJ.us:; tm.:aul,,:;;,t::; vwncd tltcU YclUcles. Sa.idTCJXC3Clltbti<>M were 

material and were retied upon by Plainliffs 8Dd Class rncmbern as an inducement for Lheir dec.lsion to 

purchase vehicles from Dcfend,1nt, Dealer.ships. 

74. Defendant. Manufacture,s further rcpresentt:d to PJaintdlS and Class rncmbt-rs,

lltr0\lgb Monufacru.rers' conduct� aclioru and mwiifestntions to the gcoc:wl public. that 

Dealerships' possessed the actual amVor a,1pa.rent authority to obligate Manufacturers to continue 

to provide :he- benefits specified in the Set for Life Program in lhe event that Dealerships were 

2) 
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unable to do so. Said represcniations were mate,ial and wero rolled up0;1 by Plnintiffs and Class 

members a.,; nn inducement for thcir decision to purchase veh_icles from Defendant, DcalcrshipS. 

75. Defendants knew, or should have known, that their n:prcscototious were false when

made. Plainliffs and CJ a� members reJied upon Defendants' materio.l, fa.Isa representations to their 

' 

great detrinxml when they decJdcd to purchase vehicles from Defendant, Dealers hips. 

76. lo addition to their affinn.ative misrepresentations as afore-described, Defendant,

Man ufacturccs bad access to information concerning 1he dire financial condition of Defendants, 

Dealerships and Owners which Ocfendan� Manufucturets concealed from Plaintiffs ond the 

general pub1ie. 

77. Due to their knowledge of tho failing fiOA!lCial conditioa oftbe Dealerships and

Owners. Dcfc:ndant:. Manufnctw:crs knew thtU the promises made 10 Plantiffs and 10 the general 

public in the Set for Life J'rogmm would not be honon:d. 

78. Despite the fo,:,:going, Defendan� Manufacturers allowed Defendant;, Dealerships

and Owners to continue to make the promises in the Sel for Life Progrrun after it was apparent to 

Defendant
> Manufaeturcrs that sa.id promises would not be h.ouored. 

79. As a direct and prox.inmte resulL o f  Defendant$� material, fraudulent

representati:ms) Plaintiffs and Class members have suffered and will continue to suffer damages. 

for which they arc lcgolly eatiUed to recover. 

80. Defendants' conduct, a s  described above, was wanton, willful, m_alicious andfor

gros.dy reckless, thereby jus1ifyiug the imposilion of punitive damages aiainst Defendants. 
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REl,JEll DEMANDED 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs, individually and all on behalf of all o1hers similarly situated, 

seek judgment against the Defendants as follows: 

a. An order certifying 01e Class wider Rule 1707 of the Pennsylvonin Rules of

Civil Procedure and naming Plaintifls as representatives of the Class and Plaintiffs' 

attomcys as Class Couns el to represent the Class members; 

b, An award of three times ll,e aelllal ond monetar/ damages sustained by 

Plaintiffs and the Class members, pur.ruant to 1he provisions of the Ull'CPL and as set 

forUi iu Couul I uf this Complaint; 

c. An award of actual and compensatory drunages, pu,suant to Count U of this

Con�laint; 

d. An awnrd of restitution in  lhe amount of actual andco.mpensalory damages.

pursuant to Collnl m of this Complain� 

e. An nwnrd of punitive damages� pursuan1 to Count iV of this Complaint;

f. An award of prejudgment and post-Judgm ent int=t on all nmouuts

aw;u�ed; 

g. An award of attorneys' fees, pumiant to Co,mts I and ID of this Complaint

h. An award of expenses sndcosts of suit; and

L An award of such olherreliefns the Court nu,y dC<:111jusl and proper. 

1'he damages !ought by Plaintiffs, fodivilluaUy anti 011 bcb:iU of all (lfhers $lmiJ:u·ly 

situated, eneed the jurisdic.tioua:l ntbitratiou limits to be proven at trial. 

Signatures submitted on following page. 
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Respectfully submitted,

By:

By:

By:

PHER B, SLUSSER, ESQUIRE
#78609

By: --:=-::if!':�+-:i"p
-c'�=-::,--/ -

JOHN UC , QUIRE 

26 

Supr. D # 53503 
1620N. ChurehSL,Sto. I
H3Zleton,l'A 18202 
Telephone: 570453-0463

Attorneys for PlaintilTs
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